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1. ACCESSING ONLINE PURCHASING

2.  REGISTERING AS A VENDOR

To use AC Transit Online Purchasing, go
to our Web site at
http://www.actransit.org.

Click Purchasing from the drop-down
menu. Select Online Purchasing.

To use online purchasing, you must
register your company. To register, select
"Register as an Online Purchasing User"
from the Main Menu.



2.  REGISTERING AS A VENDOR - (STEP 1) ENTERING COMPANY INFORMATION

Once you complete the form, click the
"Next >>" button at the bottom of the page.

If you select Next >> before completing all
required information, those required fields
are highlighted in red.

All required fields are marked with a red
asterisk (*).

Registration consists of four steps. You
enter information for your:
  o    business
  o    contacts
  o    business certification (if any)
  o    commodity categories

The first screen requires that you enter
general company information. This
includes a Legal Business Name, Web
site URL, plus Business and Mailing
Addresses.



2.  REGISTERING AS A VENDOR (STEP 2) - ENTERING CONTACT PERSON INFORMATION

Step 2 of 4--Enter information for your
company's Contact Person. Only one
person can register as a contact. All
messages from AC Transit are sent to this
person.  Please enter information such as
Full Name, Title, Phone, and Email
Address.  AC Transit strongly
recommends that you complete all fields
for accurate reporting.

Enter a Username and Password. Your
company contact uses this information to
access the AC Transit Online Purchasing
system.

Please enter your Password twice to
proceed.

To go back to the previous page,  select
<<< Back.

To go to the next registration page, select
Next >>>.

2.  REGISTERING AS A VENDOR (STEP 3) - ENTERING GENERAL BUSINESS INFORMATION

Some of the more important questions on
this page concern Disadvantaged
Business Enterprise (DBE) Certification.

If your company is DBE certified by AC
Transit or somewhere else, click the
appropriate areas.

Step 3 of 4--Enter information for your
Type of Business, including any business
certification.



2.  REGISTERING AS A VENDOR (STEP 4) - SELECTING PROCUREMENT CATEGORIES

2.  REGISTERING AS A VENDOR  - CONFIRMATION

test@company.com

Once you finish registering, you see a
confirmation screen.

This means that your information has been
saved and is under review by AC Transit.

Note: Your registration must first be
approved by AC Transit before you can
logon.

Once AC Transit has reviewed your
information, the system sends an email
notice to your contact email address.

This email states whether your application
was Approved or Not Approved.

If your company is Approved, you can
now login. Happy Online Purchasing!

Step 4 of 4 - Register for specific
Procurement Commodity Categories.
This is to select the area(s) where you do
business.

Your selections are used to notify you of
new procurements, and any updates to
that information.

A procurement may have one or many
categories.

Note: Please review the entire list and
select up to six commodity categories and
sub-categories that apply to your business.
If you select "All,"  the commodity category
will count as one selection.

Check at least one category before you
proceed.



3.  VENDOR LOGIN

3.  VENDOR LOGIN - USERNAME AND PASSWORD RETRIEVAL

If you have forgotten your password then
select the Forgot your password? link to
retrieve your login information.

After your Registration has been approved
and you have received a confirmation
email from AC Transit, you may Login in to
the Online Purchasing System.

Enter your Username and Password and
select Login.

If you have forgotten or misplaced your
Username and Password, you can easily
retrieve the information.

Select "Login to Online Purchasing." Click
"Forgot your password?"  Now enter your
Email Address and select Retrieve
Password.

This Email Address must be identical to
the one you entered during Vendor
Registration.

test@company.com

7654321

Within a minute, you will receive an email
from AC Transit with your Username and
Password.



4.  VIEW PROCUREMENTS

4.  VIEW PROCUREMENTS - VIEW DETAILS

After you Login, you see the View
Procurements screen.

This screen lists all open and available
Procurements with Procurement Number,
Title, Date Posted, and Closing Date &
Time.

Click the Procurement Number to view
the details of a procurement and to place a
bid.

The Procurement Detail page provides key
bidding information about the procurement.

For online procurements, you see the Bid
Online Now >>  link displayed at the top
and bottom of the page.

To place a bid online, select this link.



5.  BID ONLINE - BID PLACEMENT

5.  BID ONLINE - BID CONFIRMATION

When you have finished select Place Bid

When you have completed the process
and your bid has been accepted,  you
receive a Bid Confirmation that
summarizes your bid.

To place your bid online, enter a Unit
Price, Extended Price, Delivery Days,
and FOB for each Bid Task.



5.  BID ONLINE - VIEW PLACED BIDS

6.  VIEW AWARDS

To view your previous Bids, select "View
Your Bid History" from the top level
menu.

The "View Bid History" page lists all details
about your bid including: Procurement
Number, Title, Date Posted, Closing
Date & Time, and the Units and
Extended Price for each Bid Task.

If a procurement has not past the closing
date and time, you may update and edit
your bid.

To update your bid, select the
Procurement Number from the list.

View any procurement awards by selecting
"View Awards" from the top level menu.

The "View Awards" page lists all details
about the award including:  Procurement
Number, Title, Date Posted, Closing
Date & Time, and the Units and
Extended Price for each Bid Task.


